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would ·hurl insults too painful for
Robinson to repeat.
'What they would call us,
normal human beings would not
do," the 83-year-old said during
a recent intcrv:lew. more than seven decades later. ''Sometimes
we'd-get over in ·the field just' not
l'' to hear them."
Though descended from Vlr~a artstocracy, the trace of
black in the Robim1on line meant
all were subjected to the ,insults
associated with bciitg black. a
lower rung on the social ladder. ~ -'
, · It didn't matter .that none of ~
............
the Rob.lnsons had asked tO
come to this New World. It didn't
'
matter that patriarch James Ro~
binson had been a highly respected rfrembcr.of the Prince William
community.
It.didn't.matter that his family
was among the oounty?sfust free
blacks, and was both hairdworklng and prosperous.· ·
)
Anyone who was black, to any
degree. went to·separate schools;
clldn't get buses and r.ode in separate rail cars.
Robinson and his siblings attended >the ·one-room Manly
School. three miles from home,
through seventh grade. And because l!!sp~nts re.,.,cognlz~ the
importance of education, -they Oswald Robinson points to a tlistorical marker for the home of James Robinson, a freed slave.
paid the tuition and sent them
Some recollections have dimWhen they arrived at the deon to the Manassas Industrial med over time, but the d~y Ro- pot. with nothing but urgency on · Had his parents appeared
School for Colored Youth to con- binson saw his father cry shines their minds, they were met by a together in Mississippi, there
would have been a lynching.
tinue thetrtralning.
ever brightly in his mind.
white conductor who said the
When anyone in the Robinson
It didn't matter that it was a
His parents were·headed from train would not move until Edna family
needed dental work, they
two-hour trip by foot each way.
Robinson
boarded
the
car
for
'
had
~o
wait
until after 4 p.m. i"'!o<
"We would leave home in the their home on the grounds of whites. · ·
.
,
_
dark and come back in.the dark. present-day Manassas National
And
if
they
needed a prescripThough
of
mixed
blood,
Edna
regardiess of weather," Robinson Battlefield Park to the Manas..sas Robinson was of a fair complex- tion filled, they had to wait outrail
depot
after
getting
word
that
recalled. ·
side for It - in all weather.
their 8-year-old son, ·w ho had ion while her husband was of a
The Manassas Industrial
more traditional brown hue.
Robinson shies away from disSchool was foundCd in 1893 by been at Johns-Hopkins Universi'That was the first and only cussing race relations, preferring
ty
Hospital
in
Baltimore
for
surformer slave Jennie Dean. · The
time I saw my father cry... Robin- to avoid controversy. But he
school· trained yOung black men gery, was dying.
son said. "And you talk about shared a few incidents to provide
and women in vartous trades, inJames and Edna Robinson cruel - that was the.system."
a glimpse Into his family's world.
cludmg -teaching. Blacks from were riding in the horse-drawn
But the Prince William area
· 'Those were examples of cruethroughout the East Coast came , buggy and Robinson, then 13, was a bit more advanced than
to Manassas to attend.the highly was following behind on horse- · farther south, Robinson con- 1ty and they extended Into every
walk of life."
·
' regarded scnool.
.
.
ceded.
back to return the wagon home.
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~tween -the -Potomac

Mana.BsaS community as ~kl _previous whereabouts.
who, like Gentleman Jim RobinRoblnsort's .parents, ..:lames
Robinson, . became a .teacher at
-Alfred and James
sold to son. was the daughter of a white Robinson and Edna Mae Ratcliffe
age 18 after graduating from the a slave trader, chained ·together plantation owner and a slave Robinson, married In J906 ~nd
Manassas lndustrtal School for and walked to Alexandria and mother.
' the next year moved Into the Ro-·
Colored Youth.
,
put In the slave pen.· Robinson
!Bettie's sister Lettie Ball, also btnson home that stood about~
He 1!1pent the next 40 years of said. '1bey were purchased by a a mulatto, marrted Bladen"s mJle from the original Robinson
bis life In -education - first slave trader from New Orleans, brother -Tasco Robinson.)
house. , . ,
1oa •
WNewO.r leansandsold.
The matern.al ~f. of.'Blader;i .
·
.
.. •.
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'
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rttired"'
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practice of
lery. .an
section of Prince County school system In 1970
They, according to Robinson, daughter of an Irishman who and obviously saw blacks as a
• and the lan4 ~rCon- \1\Ulllam.
after 22 years as principal of were "used as pawns" In gam- sailed from England to the New dtlferent class of life - having
,
ate Gen. 'Ibomas .Ja~
'2.andon· Carter freed his son , Louise .Archer · Elementary bllnggamesattheCarterplanta- , World.
,1
taken the women as mistresses
g~ nlclmame.
.
around 1850, the family beileYell. School·'tn ·Vienna. He was the tion. They had to spend the night
Richard Ratcltlfe .came to the and used the .Young gtrls as
i: was on a el.oping mea<!ow baaed on oral blstmy and land first mlnortty principal In the with whomever won the , even- colonies with a boatload of Irish stakes In their gambltng- but.a{
!d by "Gentleman Jiul" Ro- ., records.
school system when It Integrated tng's competition.
- '
·
ltnen and never returned to· his least some of the family ·had
bl(ion that Confederate' Gen.
No document exists recording 1] In 1965.
'
·'
scruplesaboutthetnstltutlon.
· ~ E. Bee uttered the"lm- the date' individual slaves werell Robinson. two of his brothers
Landon Carter eventually freed
- Gentleman Jim .aiid helped him
m4!ftal line - "'".lbere stands freed in ~ce William County. and one sister walked the fourJa!1imon like a stone<Wall* - tn though other jurisdictions have hour round trtp to the Manassas·
get his start with both land and
d u - .... BaUk of wdu••••do.,... ""°"'WU"""" Jnduotnal Sohool """'Y day. .
<du~Uon.
.
Manassas.
·
Vlrg1nlana librarian Don Wilson. .. . "It was'cruel for us to walk, but
Robert "Councillor·· Carte'r; III.
, cousin to Landon Carter. wrest homestead served as ·a Prince Wllllam's records haven"t ,+ my parents determined · that we
durtng two of the been aeen since the Civil War, he would .have an education,'' he..
tied with the Issue of slavery and
b
lest battles ofthe Civil War, said. •
··said. Robinson earned two
tn the end decided the fairest
· · 1tand Second.'Manasllas.
When he freed bis.son. Carter bachelor's degrees, a master's
plan was to free his slaves when
National. Park Service gave him four acres and pennis- ;degree and could have had a docthey reached age 45. according to
. rs near the second .R obin- _sion to butkl a cabin on.his land.
torate If he had been wtlllng to
a document provided by Robinhome lay'out ·tts blstocy, as
Gentleman Jim did just that learn·a third language.
,
son.
a Virginia Department of and set himself up as .the pro- . .
.
: .
A document produced by
rlc Resources roadside' prietor of what became a lucra- fFI M
'h rd d ,
k •-:.
Councillor Carter m tn August
ralongU~S. 29.
twe business- running a wayany 8 ayS WOr
1791 and recorded In the Wesi.two-stocy white clapboard side .tavern along what today Is
Gentleman Jim though the
moreland County court states
standlnit today rests on 'U.S. 29.
son of a wealth). landowner
his vleW.On the Issue .
.tone foun<lation of the first
!In the mid-1800s, U.S. 29 was ' .tolled Jong and ham to achiev~
' Carter, tn tlie document. says
,..-'ISOn home. 11te ortatruil known as the Warn;nton Tum- happiness and success:
.
~e has as ""property·· many
-o~stocy house was taken down pike- and was a heaVily traveled
By the time he died.In )875. he Oswald Robinson says Q cannon baU WQS embedded In an Out·
Negroes and mulatto. slaves""
anitreplaced In 1924, Robinson route be~ ·Alexandria and had 'accumulated more than ~walofhls30-year;_oldhousebyaCivllWarcannon.
:and tha~ after long dehberation
salll.
·~ ·
.
Warrenton - ,a distance of 40 1.500 acres tn presenL-da .F.air-~ _ .
._ _ ,
l'lls plan_ was lo gradually free
roadside marker Is one miles.
fax and Prince William co~ntles
It was embarrassing to them
mothei; country.
them - al age 45.
B~OswaldRoblnsonandbis
Gentleman Jim took In wi;ary but more importantly he had but not an uncon:imon practice · Nordidhemarry.
re~ s~t sevenil years travelersforthelrovemtghtstays raised the money to buy his wife among slave owners. Robinson
, He took a ·l7•year-old mulatto
•
.
.
wailing to get erected and one 1n at bis tavern~ near the m1c1way and four of his six children out of _said.
g1r1 .a s his house~i>er .and History maintained
~h the octogenarian takes ~lntalongth! route.
:i1 slavery, Robinson said. .
through her fathered 11 children
The Robinson fann was among
~pride. • '·
'lhougb foitildden 1!Y law at the .&> His two oldest boys Alfred and M th ,
'd . ff .1
~one of whom was Edna Mac; th~ .first Ptj.nce Wllllam farms ,
1~ Installed tn '1991 at thf; time, Lan~orrCarter let hts slave :tJames, 'Were. stone ~aSQns and.
0 er S ~I e 0 aml Y
Ratclflfe"s father. Robin5c;!n said.
bought by the U.S. Department
f. . .'s -expense, and lm both son attena fhe tutoring sessions were sold In a slave auction and
Bladen . Oswald Robinson's
Of the 11 children, six crossed of the Interior when the governtollo ol tho ........... o( ho •nang.d ro,.. ltlS two wlrtto lh<n ........ to N~O.-......_
. "amlf•lli~ ™ Blad= RobinUno," wlrtoh Robt- a- ment decided to establish ManJ , Robinson, a freed Slave, daughters ~ Gentleman Jim -<; The two.were -busy butkltng a son. third son of former slaves plained means they looked Uke assas National Battlefield Park In
a . •the•bome·s roles• in. the ~. ·.· was well-prepared to run a bus1- : ·;stone fence nea.r present-day ,James (Gentleman Jim) and Su- Caucasians. The 11 children the 1930s .
ha es.
" •
. ·, ness, Robinson said:
•
·Coverstone Drive when a bell san Robinson. His father was were ~ while because their
From hls glass-enclosed se'. ·
.,: ~ ,
·~
When Carted"reed Gentleman rang signalling they shouJd be named for the family patriarch- mother was a mulatto - a child cond-floor living room. Robinson
• •
- Jim. the former sla.ve needed a t ' broughtfromthelrtaskandsold JamesRobtnson.
ofablackandawhlteparent.
·,..
can sec black Civil War cannons
eman Jim' Robinson surname and ·took that of his tu- t Robinson said. . •
.
Bladen Robinson woi:ked for
'Edna Mae RaLcliJJe's father was and teases visitors that a cannon
es Robinson who was · tor.
·.·
. i
1be famJly, knows 'J1othtng of ~onfederate Capt. AP. Hill after one of the five black children.
ball embedded tn an outside wall
In his day,aii'.·· Gent1eman ~
"Most slaves, freed. did not ' what happened to James, but AI- the Battle of First Manassas.
He had nine children. four of of hls 30-year-old house got
JI .. was Robinson's great know other than their master sc(i. fred returned to Prince Wllllam In When he returned from this whom crossed the line. but no t stuck there during one of the
father
patnarch of the · t1\ey took their master's name.
1888 and filled them tn on bis duty, he marned Bettle i3all. Edna Mae.
battles .
,
Jim was Impressed with the tu·~ )
-p
~_
~.
• -·
·
.., ~ ho took tho - · Robtnblalilk
.
..•
;'
l l * to be
on earterJr. 1nthe11vtngroomofbishome
.
'77, _J~
~ ~
i:J
I /,
th~grandiion ,of Robert •KJngGentleman Jim reaped, .. the
'' .
(}TfJ~
C~r. a wblte. "!,an Robinson benefttsofaneducaUonantl'that
•
cali th!: ,nation s first ·real de- was a lesson passed down
~· ·' ,
·
throul!h the generaUons.
, . ~ _.....,
~g Carter at one Ume owned
Blaaen Oswald Robinson, wbo '
or t ntroll.e d a~. _of the ~nd be- ls known In tl;te Prince WllilalJ!·. /
and Rappa:'
.bannock rivers and the Blue
Ridge Mountains about
330,000 acres. Robinson said. As
Carters famJJ:y grew, he gave
Fror,n Page Al
chw'lks of land to them and sold
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other parcels to outsiders who
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